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MORE BARGAINS THIS

WEEK AT

SACHS'
Our weekly bargain sales arc gaining In popularity and deserved-

ly so. Ladles And tliat they can buy standard and staple goods at a
big discount by attending these sales. Wc will diminish our stock In
this manner until ivo moo to our new store, and It will pay )oil to
watch every chance. This week, we lmc many spinal Inducements,
among which aro tho following- -

If

PRINTED PIQUES,

l'retty stripes nnd figures. Width
28 Inches nnd ery attractive. Ileduccd
from 20c per yard to

7 Yards for $1,00,

FINE DRESS SATEEN

Very handsome Trench Sateen In
large variety of colors Width 31

Inches Heduced from 35c to

20c Per Yard,

FIGURED DIMITIES

flront assortment of colors nnd pret-

ty patterns Width 29 Inches Iteduccd
from 7 yards for $1.00 to

li Yards for $1.00

MUSLINS AND DIMITIES

Excellent bargains In this Tine. Pret-
ty materials and large assortment. Ite-

duccd from 20c yard to

12 2c Per Yard.

N.S.S
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERR1NG-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : ;

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

P. O. Box ots. Til i
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'BAIFOUR

SALISBURY'S WITHDRAWAL

IS NOW SETTLED UPON

Appointment of Balfour Said To Be a

Bitter Disappointment to Cha-

mberlainPremier Names

Successor.

London, July 13 Knglnnd has a new
Premier, Lord Sallsbur) has resigned
and the Right lion. A J Dal four hobU
tho ollkc In his stead.

The Salisbury family, limited, noto
rious for selfishness and nepotism, re'
talm of the Oomn-- 1 "1arcd:.!T!ro J"BJ
ment despite tho resignation of tho
head of the family, Lord Salisbury, of
tho Premiership Salisbury, In retlr
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bis nephew, as his successor I
wl)gn Anfour's suucsslon to bis uncles pust

has postpomd.lf It does not utterly
troy .Mr Chamberlain's ambition to
Premier
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SPECIAL
TOURISTS.

A RESORT.

Cottages pleasant
rooms, American and

Plan. Excellent
Culslno nnd Scrvlco. Spe-

cial monthly
rntcs.
llest Ilatblng and

all tho )car
Hot and

Houffit,
Electric Lights.

II. Proprietor.
Hlng up Phono Hid 71

BERGERSEN

Sowing Murlilno Agent, stil)
business BETHEL STREET,

Honolulu.
Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-

tic. National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and VlnCex.

Call and tee. Try and buy.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST

Lore nullulng, Fort Btreet.
Hours, to 4. Telephone Main lit

TEAM DRAWS

OUT OF THE LEAGUE

Attacked By of Feet "--
Morning Stars Still Remain Un- -

Defeated Lahaina Has

Ambition.

Wnlliihti Jul) 19 The Mornln-- .
Stnrs ill feated the Maul Alerts at Well
park, Wnlluku last Jul) 11

b) score of .'J to with an Inning
spare The Stars still take the lead

have not lust game )it.
Tho Puuneres hac withdrawn from

the league and will not llnlsh the sihe
dule lines so their unexpected action
somewhat Interferes with srhedul
id games Owing to some reason best

to themseUes, the Puuuenci
Imo glen up all If eer tiny
bad an), of single game in
the b igue series and will hereafter bu
classed among tho disinterested spei"
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Wo are now pamg especial atten-

tion to catering to Tamlly Parties, Ho- -

jieptlons. Weddings, etc, nnd tho sue-lics- s

that has nttondcii our efforts to

please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
aflcrds, Is a rufflitcnt guarantco that
wo will glvo )ou perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of the
btter grado of BAKERY GOODS and
fino CHOCOLATES nnd BON BON3
over put on exhibit hero, wo also car-r- v

HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA I ES and BON DONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATC

rf$Pti ThiKostoncWatchC-KcCo- .

NpZ" i. . - Hhilailelptiia.lt S A

iV- -. It.-- r
i ? Vl

America's Oldi,ct nnd
Largest Watch Factory

For snlo
The Pi Incipal Watch

Dualcis in
Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings uicd
b) Watchmakers Jcwilors and kin
drcd trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St, near King.

T W. Beardslie.
Oo. W. Pago.

by

e u. tint 11

Til M

BEARDSLEE & PAOF
Architect! and Itulldera.

Offices, r.llto building, Honolulu, T. U
Sketches and Corroet KstlinatM far

nlshed on Short Notice,
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HOTTER PLAGE I

1
THAN

V HONOLULU 11

LIGHT

Hut no such comfort there as

ELECTRIC FAN

Wb) melt and suffocate w.ien for
$15 00 Invested In nn electric desk fan
)ou can hae genulno cool comfort?
Think about It and telephone to us.

Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.
KING STRIlirr, NUAR ALAKDA.

TllL. MAIN :il)0

1200
candle power

We wIhI to notify thoHC Intending to innkc
on exhibit at the A1CRCIIANTB' ASSOCIA-

TION HAIR, tlint we are prepurctl to - -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 500 C. P.

1

fop the occasion at n very low rntc, and
will nttenil to the llghtlngnnd care of lumpH.

Chcnper unci better tlinn electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACHARLANC, Mnnnfier

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

an

WHITE

LIGHT

SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used b) man) In preference to other
makes of tho same price 11 Is demon stratlng its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last Call nnd Inspect tho dirt erent st)les

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agent for the llnwnllnn Iwlnndw.

BUTTER TROUBLES
Man) pcopTo havo them ya" the) are entirely unnecessary. We

recommend for perfect satisfaction

Crystal Spring, Butter
It Is absolutely tho best all tho enr round.

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Muln 45.

liter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

1 PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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